Healthy Communities VT Network
Middlebury District Ideas/Resources Identified - What/Where
1-800-JUNK/moving & trash services
211/Website info/education on supports/referral process
Address how to provide therapy (hoarding); co-occurring w/depression &/or anxiety
Adult Day
Be mindful of stigma and shared responsibility; educate/engage local community
Bed Bug Task Force (statewide)
Billable services
Bring workshops/groups to housing (such as Highgate)
Buried Treasures workshops; teach task force the curriculum
CACH/Chittenden Accountable Community for Health
Campaign to address stigma
CAP Agencies - Funding for Healthy Homes Initiative, case mgmt (SEVCA, BROC)
Community education forum
Community Health Teams (CHT)
Compare data between states
Connect with SASH
Connection to Housing Review Teams/CoC - HOP Funding
Conversation w/Economic Services Division (DCF)
Couch/bed buy backs
Council on Aging
Create information/educational brochures for community partners: agencies, medical
offices, first responders,etc.
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Create local task force(s)
Create statewide action flow chart for those who are seeing these issues - where to go,
who to contact, statewide resources, etc. Inc. perspective for landlords, family members,
Town Health Officers, other "non-service providers."

x

Day Care Centers - zappers/tents
Develop a common toolkit/cental source for info, inc. prevention/orientation packet
Develop partnerships with laundromats
Educate/engage providers/landlords in specific conversations on these issues to counter
"insider info" culture/stigma
Education/training to families/tenants before they obtain housing - include in "How to Be
a Successful Tenant" workshops
Enforcement/Inspection
Equipment (treatment) for landlord groups/housing/jointly owned in community
Expand Hoarding Task Force to include other "healthy home" issues, i.e. bed bugs
Explore how consultant/mental health in home support can be funded
Fix "ReSource" heat machine
Focus on an area/start small
Funding for (low cost) treatments (traps, mattress covers, laundry, heater)
Funding sources - local and statewide
Funding to help with treatment/remediation tools/supplies (bed bugs)/Based on income

x
x
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Gather data to understand impact of issues
Get solid waste district to the table
Health Insurance Cos.
Hot Box (before move-in)
Hotels - Basic Intervention
How do we help destigmatize these issues: talk/share more, education/marketing
Identify key stakeholders/potential task force members (see network list)
Identify supports available to different populations, i.e. families w/children, elderly
Increased funding for Healthy Homes
Info/education/tools on early indicators/identification/detection of issues
Integrate Healthy Homes (VDH) education re: bed bugs/hoarding
Landlord education
Legislation - RHAB
Local funding (grants/donations) - heath, judicial, landlord orgs
Mandatory Reporting
Massachusetts (Mass Housing)

x
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Mental Health/Designated Agencies (HCRS, etc); codify treatment knowledge, dedicate
clincians to issue (hoarding)
NH Bed Bug Legislation
Policy changes (statewide)
Policy/Building Codes - can be adapted for public housing/property managers
Private Philanthropy: United Ways, VCF, Holt Fund, Bowse
Project Vision - Healthy Homes
Rack card on prevention/"how to"
Reengage "Lead Safe & Healthy Homes" program model (Parks Place/Bellows Falls)
Rental Housing Advisory Board

x
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Replicate "blighted property" process/engagement to increase investment in properties
and increase property values
Restorative Justice Centers
School Nurse - zappers/tents
Screening - prior to housing
Senior Solutions
Support networking and task force creation/maintenance (statewide)
Tap into DOC work crews - could utilize more trained people
Teaming/case management approach re: cases (inc. tenant/landlord)

x

x

Tenant education as part of standard lease (statewide); lease includes
preventative/global language
Town Health Officers - take a lead role in local task forces?
Training for home service providers
Trainings - Alice Ely, Public Health Council
Trainings for "first responders"
Turning Point Centers; peer support is effective
UVMM CHIC
VT Association for Landlords

x
x

Walmart funding
Weatherization "One Touch" assessment - build hoarding resources
Zoom/web-based training/support/education in-home (create statewide position)

